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lit 1536 ItHli«n« at the site of 
Montreal told Jacques Cartier, 
eariort nttrig-skrtf of ike St,, Law** 
tijce Riiref, »f,a grtai lake tiji- ' 
atrrmn bejond the rapid*. But it 
WM 108 year* later in 16<"4 nhen 
Father Simon Ltftfoync navigated 
the river from Montreal to Lake 
Ontario and gave to the world tlte 
first written report of iwieh a vo)~ 
age. tSee LeMoyw* in the Courier 
Suppfrttrnl, April 30,1939.) 

Probably Ktienne Brule, KOUt 
for Clmrrtplniu, waf the first white . 
man to see Lake Ontario. Very 
likely He- had opportunitief 10 visit 
the lake before Jife fainou* trip to 
the Anda*te* and Seneeaa in 161S-

Fathet De La Roche Dallinn 
(or Dailtou), a Franciscan who 
came to the Neutral Country near 
Lockport in J626 from the Huron 
Country north of the lake, shows 
that Vroquet, chief of the Iroquois 
Indian* »lio lived at the east cud 
of Lake Ontario and north of the 
St. Lawrence Riter, had come-
along tlie south shore- to the \ia« 
jrara region to trap bca>er. (Haw-
ley — kmrly Chapters of Settem 
//is/wn p, 1\ AI<o in L> C.lertq. 1 

Yroi|ort and some, Huron lu-
di.iin 1uiew Jte way from the-
ISiiaRnr* region to Three Rivers 
Quebec %'e may list him amonjr 
the earliest traveller* of the smith 
shim* whom vre can name 1*110 tra-
tcrird lite south shore canoe route.' 

TUK FIRST CRIRR MU* . 
Clamplain, the founder of Can

ada, made a map'in 1612' upon 
wliii h the south shore of Lake On
tario is crudely portrayed. Viltat 
Seem* 10 he the Cenesee River ftp-
pear* on the map. A short distance-
inland the river branches, ami the-
east branch it shown rising in » 
smalt lake. This lake niiplil he 
Honeove Lake with Hemlock Lake 
and Conrsns Lake as second and 
third ehoiee^ so stated because «>f 
the known locations of Seneca vil
lage* of that period, 

J as t ro B L U E Ti tut 
In 163<t the Onondaga Gnlonv 

of fifn Frenchmen came from 

toucher and Montreal via the % 
Lawrence River and Lake Ontario 
and the Osxego River to Onon
daga Lake at Syracuse. Father 
Francois LeMercier was the su
perior of the Jesuits of this colony. 
Fathers Rene Menard and Father 
Pierre Joseph Marie Chatimmiot 
were Jesuit member* of the colony 
who entered the area of the Roch
ester Diocese during the Colony's 
existence, and Father Jaeqnes Fre-
niin, also * member of the Colony, 
wmf to Rochester Junction No
vember 1,1668. 

POVUIEIIS BlUE EMiniiB 

Despite tin' fact that the fur 
trade of Canada was farmed out to 
a chartered monopoly nith strict 
laws apitht«t unn-lkcnscii fur trad
ers, no doubt clever and adventure-
« m e young men. having otire 
learned the wav. !«*}*«« to come to 
Lake Ontario to tap it* fur re
source* dodging the formalities "of-, 
expetisivr trappers* licenses. These 
unknown soldiers Otf exploration 
here- the forerunners' of those oi-
cial rsjilorers who gave the world 
wfitfcT! report*. 

LvSvi/tR At Sours Rsv 
Surmf«e» a* to *ho may have 

traveled the *oofh thore CP*M- will) 
the Viiyape of Rev. Rene Galinee, 
Rene IIolivet Cavalier do la Salle 
in 1669. The*j came from M*»ntrcfll 
with more than a score of white 
men and Imdianx, They camped at 
SodiiA fia\T then cached their 
rairf>C!4 in Irortdequoit Crpf'k. 

RKtKtSK I'sniAN PKISO^EHS 
In 1660 Father- Allotted, apostle 

of Lake Superior, released Seneca 
prisoner* vsho had been held a« 
raptives by the-upper lalw1 tribes. 

NlfHsif«ia. 

Ev«» at thi* iMe '.daft*» R«ti9t, *** 
'year* after ^mistmiiin of ty**e~ 
kev, imMt'ipfllW'trAvel'totljc uppct. 
•Great JLafcc* -w#'$eJr»|;tt* the C*tt* 

corner of -la,k> Hw&it-IMi. lliewse 
to Mackinac. tMhf lit i|evelopin|r, 
tli« xmih/jlnire wwtB<occ«rr«4 
*}MS» ihe 'Moh«tffc-'fiu»»lrjf * * * • 
opetMtd tip lor #§f« jrttwl t<» 
Fienchnwm from' -utHadt.- hf 'lh& 

whkh KM made Mwecu rl»* 
Fnettch »»HllH«MftH**kf-l». 1,666. 

Tr«*de.r* <t»rtlr»fr f r t> m Man* 
lieal'found it * iiiuctt more ttmnc* 
live prwpeel for a |ourney 1*v tive-
IroVpioi* Country to pAildle «p -*|*r 
ftentJe flowing RMteUen tlwei» t o 
take Oiamplain and I.akr- Crotgt* 
and then yialk we^tnard ihf»»4tjflt 
the Mofm«k courttry tin the Cfi*-
trnil than it was to lierin ai vhir* 
a h>»|j.rarj-v iround jhepiVHC* *n4 
fury of tile niflieslie' L»Cl«i«e 
Ranfdw on the St, L»#r<inre R«%;!e*. 

1*liere w<« al*o tact nnd rlĴ iJ**-
ftiurv Involved in nhiratinir rtie-
vaniiv of. the Mohawk* liv mk«4<»t-
itricji awl other tr.ivelers nujWws: * 
point "of pa»shi}j timnifdi their 
eotinlry attd by taiviiijr (tift* u> 
.sf«td««. and bajWsyre carrier* *r«l 
l)> Tuxpfsfihlns the importance *»f 
the \V(rI(awk.eltier>< an'keeper* uf 
the .jKitittrnt Door of ihf I^wig 
Hmw of tht' Iro({nnU famllv. 

P».IH.ATE 1NBIV«« Went (hrrs : 

\ diwtfnpuNied fwljji! vi»»f<»r: 
remitiaii^( overiirjfht in tlte h««*e 
of a rliief eiEfllicd'thal ihief's >»»«• 
Sortanvv in the «*Vrt of his »-*»!-
leagues. So mi*t»i'»iiflric* and otft^r 
Krenrh Iravcleri) went ihroujjh the 
\fohaWV Country hcuji-cu iiAib 
and 1681. Their a{>prniiim«tc JrtM* 
of travel '!« mimitch dpsciihrrf m 
the chapter on the ("clilraj Tra i l 
ifi !.<>«• i* 1L Morgan's League of 
the Ir<i(luoi8. The south shftre- «f 
Lakie Ontario and Itomlequoif Hay 
were not the way of iinproacli to 
the Sefiec* Country for inis!i«*«»rr-
arie* during thfe period. 

Tlie building of Fori Frot*ler*j»C 
in 167.1 gave f«a Salle and tin* 
Frencfr a strategic h«*c for fwr 

Out' of the ohtidon of the re
mote pmi Atex«ndtr M. $tm*ri 
has Krested material to utile for 
reader,* «/ the CATHOLIC COl • 
Rlf.R Calendar, an exciting Mory 
vf the fiteiimih unreported his
tory of Innle mnd diplomats o« 
Ijike Ontario m thelttk mnd liSth. 
centuries at viewed from the Kocft* 
Chester urea. 

It is not too muck to -ja> that 
uhnt transpired on Lake Ontario 
•tmd its south shore tmh&e route-— 
• highieai of trade and o/ empire-
"-hefore the bitth o^ the Wdn'on-
determined the future of our roitn-
irii decreed that it* people tron/rf 
speak Fnfli*h ir.strml of French i 
Started the slow fires that l-urti, 
into the flame of t*<! America* 
Revolution. 

Green figures tome 6ttt of the 
past at the hidding of Mr. Steu-ort 
to the «jf!iM« the roles destiny «s* 
sigiteii fheih in a part of what is 
now the Dutrese of Rochester — 
totes that (hid the very foundation 
of the nation which £«*>• out nf 
the hardships they endured. 

We see devout Jesuit priests, 
penetrating the witrferm** ioceirt^ 
the lighj of; Catholicity *<!,/«? / « -
dians mnd lehile pioneers — holy 
men- who helped. 1" mouth the* 
character of those «fa» ieere here: 
then, preparing the may to build 
a Christian nation. 

We- see diplomats Hssi&ted to 
this region hy Old World rulers^ 
with intrigue at their weapon and. 
m rich continent rnt the priset play
ing the-.dangerami jame which hotf 
ki climaxes in battles on l*ki-
Ontario and its southern shore —« 
"highnmy of empire--maul trade" 

.tgaim. imthes+tmlmmas "/%* 
Great •fmtcmre*' *•**• IUi jsJaer im 
the of airs #f mm* A pie*mretff*ktr 
fgutt* trusted % tha Indians, %at 

A NOTE ABOUT THE AUTHOR 
changet the current of miijll\ 
moving evehlsi'sometimes os "am-
bossador" for the Senecas. ojteii 
uith duplicity, */iea»* interesting-
A*- * 

tFith patience inspired hy di-
totetf interest -Wh Steumrt search
ed Until he discovered — 'm*t/ic 
faded print of old records, in the 
intimate messages of ancient tet
ters, and ftarm Old World cristles 
•--the facts about great hitman 
ei>M/i out of Ulhich a connected 
stori teas woven. 

I fere in this articli is a. netily 
blazed tfaiL Sources netr ta the 
Rochester region are brought out 
for the first time. Especiolh is the 
period after HehOnviffc's expedi
tionJn 1(58?. to the fall of fori 
Viag/ira almost entirely tin report-
cil by local histories of thenoch* 
ester region, 

4 Although Niagara for this per
iod is icett treated, in Severance's 
"The Old Fttmttier of Fruiter" ami 
Toronto has Mobinson's "Toronto 
During the French Regihie" ithtil 
took place in this urea had remain"-, 
ed hidden, from the knowledge of 
men, 

fust as earlier artistes by Mr. 
Stmurl-m the: COURIER Calendar 
series thon-eat that events which 
transpired dttring the forgotten 
%*«**} changed' the whole course 
of the history *f «M»r 'country, so 
does this drmmatk story thrm> • 
revealing light on historic inter-
national happenings. 

A trememdous drama- — (W 
peetimimmtiet tmtard the malting 
* / * .nplim~mat staged on Lolce 
•Omtuio. 'ami it* south shore tint 
canoe torn**. 0**d in -the places 
rehen a, great industrial area has 
x*m btcome aiffatrt o'i the. territory. 

Vet if has remained' until note 
for the rttalttial to be asscttibUJ 
for its potential re-enactment. 
Th^re is an intimation of tlte ahrl 
ii-atcfifhtnessmth W'hich </#. Steto 
before 1700 by m eatfy lake shore 
visitor.* 

'UA scholarly Rochester gentle
man who is faimiiun' with this 
eariy history was. entertained in 
the home, m Paris* of a modern 
retmtme of Father Fronds Walttant 
de Chiem. A' lady, formerly of 
Rochester, it a frequent visitor in 
a mmrreAms -bWtyrmv-oM chateau 
in Italy; nn the mm ft of this cha
teau hangs a painting of MulioVt-
lelle&chi mho wm - Sttperhie Gen-
emt «*/ thi Society of /*$»* fef'30-
y&ir** from I61S #» I'l64$, and ta 
irAwm several pmrts'mf the Jesuit 
RelatiOHs of;, the decade around 
1640 are addressed. One of the 'Ut
ter* of St, jean id* ttreAteuj is ad-
dre*t*d to YiUlleacluC It urn*- 5a'-

petior General Vitelteachi n ft o 
sent. Father ByessuM from Italy to 
the Huron country. 

"At Imnd, .white this i* being 
written, it a letter from Hans, de 
IM Moflie-Dfeuzr, Chateau de la 
Turpinicr*r par Sehnetoy, fjrance 
The letter & addressed to Gover
nor fshtnam of \c«c lorf: who, 
early in the summer of WW, par
ticipated in the dedication'of the 
stottm to ^aini Isaac fogues. the 
missiomir\ martyr irlio died in 
AuttesvifLe- in the M(>/lo«ri rmm-
tri in Hvttt,. 

"The family of Monsieur de I.a 
Mothe-lh*>it!sy are cloie AescemUmi 
relatives of haaf Jogues, Mitd they 
own the house in Orleans in mt\kh 
he wa$ ln>tn in 1607. Saint Isaacs 
f agues beltings to the HuTen coun
try and Ertsler.n Aeic i'tfr-U State, 
He teas not * voyager »f IMIS* 
Ontario, hut he; belongs with that 
group of French pioneer* whose 
relatives .ore now open to « friend
ly exchange* of. historical vtrms, 

"The name of de lA Mttfiie bf-
fottgt- not oimly tp the relatives of 
Saint Isaac Jogues but mJitt tff tic 
£* Mothe Cmtillac, founder of !)*• 
trait. Nearer ml hand thmm- tut-
mpa- are Montreal and Quebec, and 
fust at- llttgerttmrt* mnrytmmU -it-
part of Rochester histAfy w. mt-
coumt of th*r natty rtti&anee of ft*-
thaniet Rochester, to also -mtn these 
•fmo vitiest hetause they mere- the 
essrfjr home* of many tsoyatge-rs to 
our Rochester region mho- <mtne in 
an earlier cxmtmry, 
art searched for it at h* tuails. at
tention to the fact that it -is stilt 
ptmilde i*> fimt in one 'French 
chateau,, mg' least, "letter* mtue* 

As Mr. Stewart points omi, "the 
of ***** af th*t*-t*wiy s*y 

agett ore still preened in itie 
genealogies of noble Fremh fas/P
ities, and their descendant rnlar 
tines may hate come to sit ht,*tde 
you when you attended the nperm 
in Paris. 

""Relatives of such uoyagerit *>f 
Lake Ontario's shore line us I etil-
fottf de Cuelis or filfimr. de iatr-
he.il- mmy he found today in Fmnjoej^ 
rind such persons eri Cadillac, f**n-
raire. Botinetamp. mid iM^alfe; 
—to name a feu of them- bi*l&rtg 
froth to well blown places isi 
franre and to out IMI<- Ontarii* /><* 
giott oho." 

Through research fur imtfjerial 
in*suck sources -rts these —incHttdr 
iteg tlte present Old, World home's 
of early AmerferBt pteuwt — ttfi 
Sfetmrt has added'to-the resoutue* 
of local history ,snd to national 
and international hiilSry. to itrftieh 
•i( is jctosety related. 

In this artMe he takes the remd* 
CTS bach to the dint past teftdta a 
turn or thai there rctts "a hig lath*" 
in this vicinity. tp*s fiihtanliatr-'l 
icith discovery of l>ake Qnlnrri-tf, 
tlwm reports the fittt traveler -em its 
staters, 

IIr guides iltem tltrough the mil*-
dermtnt at th« south shore mt***-
route beemmi a- reality, th#rt em 
through the years at Jesuits mnd 
other pioneen along its course mr* 
follotrrd by others to lake iftfir 
-plmse i0 :me tremendous' dtmmt* 
'that it unfolded, j . 

This result i* that ahotjjmr gr*#l 
ehmptm is CM-ptqred'fftm'the tear* 
i«d past u aid to iue -GAffttffjWC' 
COlfRlKH Calendar win* of ***-
*s&#" -m mty etcnu- m thi* wg&ms 
UsHiiA, heginnimg in I93& ***' 
mad* a rich contr'dmiinn fir hi*-
forimt -fa*mkttg#, 
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